Skeletal and pigment cell defects in the lockjaw mutant reveal multiple roles for zebrafish tfap2a in neural crest development.
Members of the AP-2 transcription factor family have critical roles in many aspects of embryonic development. The zebrafish tfap2a mutant lockjaw (low) displays defects in skeletal and pigment cell derivatives of the neural crest. Here we show essential roles for tfap2a in subsets of embryonic cartilages and pigment cells. Defects in cartilage of the hyoid arch in low correlate with a loss of Hox group 2 gene expression and are suggestive of a transformation to a mandibular fate. In contrast, loss of joints in the mandibular arch and defects in certain types of pigment cells suggest a requirement for tfap2a independent of Hox regulation. Early melanophores do not develop in low mutants, and we propose that this results in part from a loss of kit function, leading to defects in migration, as well as kit-independent defects in melanophore specification. Iridophores are also reduced in low, in contrast to xanthophores, revealing a role for tfap2a in the development of pigment subpopulations. We propose a model of tfap2a function in the neural crest in which there are independent functions for tfap2a in specification of subpopulations of pigment cells and segmental patterning of the pharyngeal skeleton through the regulation of Hox genes. Developmental Dynamics 229:87-98, 2004.